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,/nrrtoavtr ro BE FTLED By cANDtDATE ALoNGWITH NoMtNATIoN pApER To rHE ELEcloN

,l.irircra/RETuRNtNG oFFtcER FoR ELEcnoN To oFFlcE oF N A e , y-04 f "4
I

ward r,lo. ........{,,1........"...of ...........K0..1.p.4.e$........NAC/Mruricip,ality/rvrunieipal-eo+peretion for
the office of cou*eilkrr /corporator/ I l..artp(llsdlt

,

oR ................K0.tpC.d.......... NAc/Municipality/Municipat corporation for the office of
t'/ch^i'p"'son /lvtaye+- 

(strike out whichever is not appricabre)

, ........./*..'......5h4rr.1*ac. . RO .Q,........,on{^ughter /ware v /vl , Lh{nu,rn 1a;/u
o t ...........T.Ll.q.9.9....{tMx,t.,.... ko t .p. sel....... ased .....L.?..," r,.,.
resident t ..(..........r.e.Irrg.o..( I,ro!et.-.,'.....r/.aid.....r* e,:...A'...,kl!{..ed.J!.1.!:..{( mention run
postal address ), a candidale at the above election, do hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath
as under :-
(1) r am a candidate set up uv .......1.ndt].gn.,...n'1.$li.A?. A.....fu.f.941,.ru"*" of the potiticat

r9Party/amcontestingasani@(strikeoutwhicheverisnotapplicable}
(2) My name is enrolled in .......N.i..9, ....KD.!p.a.4......:..:..1.... (Name of the wgrd No..... l*
Municipality/Municipal corporation ), at serial No.....1.2.A....in Booth 1to.......5.............
(3) My contact telephone number (s) is are ..7.9.7..t.7 0..7...1.h.e.. and my e- mail id (if
any) is .Tttrrr.;....................and my social media account(s) (if any) is are

al
3



Pleare rfflx your recent

perrport rlze PhotograPh
here

ATFIDAVIT I\O BE FILED Blr TIIE CAXDIDATE AI.OITGWTTH

IouIIIATION PAPER TO TIID lllcTlor ormclR' /RE|n RIUilC OTFICDR I\OR

ELECfIOf, T{) OTFICE OT

Ward No.- of l[AC/Uunlcbdfty/Uuatclpal
Corporatlon for thc officc of Counclllor /Corlpntor/

/
oR I(OTPAI nAc/uunrahr$ry7ar.-teirel@r
Chelrlrcrrcn/Xefor,

(strike out whichever is not applicable)

r..M,..5h.crrkoa -Rs0*fu"rghter/wire 'J' l'1 ' ahi*anu N andu

illlni"r" tif ttre political partv) / am ' (strike out

I j t Nre,
11i ,riaA" candidateset up by--- -]---2-------------'

' ' ,.j'

whichever is not aPPlicable) r I

(2) uv name is enroued _r"............1-t{.CI.[.r...Kq!.pfl..;..t 
*".^ol ,h"

,J
ward N^oJ- uuniapailtv/ @, at serial xo.l).Q..i" Booth

G)oo}';;f;;'i"i"pt o." number(s) is/are...J.9 .7..8..7..0.7.).H.2............and mv e-

mail id (if any) is.............. .. and my social media account(s) (if any)

is/are

(i)...............
(ii)'.................,., .',"', .,.

years,

postal

state on+

^]

oo
(r)
fr,o

rt
o



(4) Dot tr of Peruraoat Acoouat Itunbor (PA$ end rtetur of ftltng of Inaonc ter
ntura:

r

Sl. No. Names PAN Ihe financia
year for
nhich the
last Income-
tsx return
has been filed

lotal income
shown in Income Tax Return(in
Rupees) for the last five
Iinancial Years completed (as

rn 31st March)

1. Il

^lYl
,Nr-1 Y,t1,\

i)
+u-

ii)
auv"'

iii) +w
iv)

dr/
v) .\LVlq

2. Spouse 
r

rv,l-1 V,l-1 N,Y)

i)
,{lX 

,

ii) , s"1,
iii) s,r
iv) s'
v) (\^/

3. }IUF (If Canclidate is
Karta/Coparcener)

Wili fvlr.-) Nff

i)
+^^/

ii)
S\!r'--

iii) +l/
iv) i-:
v)

6\w
4, Dependent 1

rVrtl ,! I/,

i)
dM"'

ii)
(\M-

iii)
Stn-

iv)
1*l

v)
$'rv

!

J
f

ll
Ir

- .$ ^r r AA .tl

t"

Self



Dependent 2

Dependent 3...

(O Pcnaf.g crlnlarl cr.c.

Note: It is mandatory for PAN holder to mention PAN and in case of no PAN, it should

be clearly stated "No PAN allotted".

4o* NY ortP-
(i) t declare that there is no pending criminal case against me.

(Tick this alternative if there is no criminal case pending against the Candidate and

write NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (ii)below)

OR

(ii) Ttre following criminal cases are pending against me:

(If there are pending criminal cases ageiEst the candidate, then tick this altemative and

score off alternative (i) above, and give details of all pending cases in tlre Table below)

Table

tI/)J

ftn No. with name and address of

Police Station concerned

J
l..t', /

(a)

u\l)-1 /\J]Y

\a.virq
3

m



caseNo.@

secuon(s)@
1"lY"g9* involved (give no.of

ll8,T;J.I"' e'B' s'"tio"" " "'oi

arier aes.riplit-,6T6En-E

wrrettre@
tramed (mention yES or NO)

Il::s:e@rnen give the date on whichcharges were framed

,' rrvurrr any

fnngal/eppfication ftr revision
nas been filed against theproceedings (Mention yES or
NO)

(6fCares of coavlcfion
Apq-n w+ w*

(i) l decrare that I have not been convicted for any criminar offence.(Tick this alternative, if the candidate has not been convicted andwrite NOT APPLICABLE against alternative (ii) below)

OR

(ii) t have been convicted for the offences mentioned below:
(If the candidate has been convicted, then tick this alternative and score ofi altenrative(i) above, and give details in the Tabte below)

(a)

Agts/Codes involved (give no.of the Section, e.g.

,Section....... of IpC, etc.).

T

Name of the Court

Tablc

pFl $,'tl I
f(b)

P{_I furY ,.1I.,(c)

,' .'\

I

,)

NfrJ
i/rq I

-l
t

4\&

-----

il,I,M

filNl

caseNo.-....."......"".......--



(d) nrieraeffi
which convicted

[r,lrT lll fi1 u^9
(e) Dates of offis of

conviction
\Jr,'I l'*^F\ r,^9-1

(0 Punishment imposed(indicate
period of imprisonment
awarded and/or quantum of
the fine imposed) {\V,\ \f ,( aJ

||t/,/
(s) Whether any epp-at traG-

Iiled agoingt conviction order
(Mention YES or No)
Repeat the above seguence in
respect of each separate case
of conviction. I$11 rl-t wrr)

(h) tfanswer@
givedetails and present status
of appeal Nrl Nfl rvil

(r) Discharged /acquittedE-E
cases(s)
Section of the Act and
description of the offence Wfl l\/{1 Nrl

(r) The court which-haaE;
cognizance t\f eY N11 U,Y

(k) Case No
Mrl wrl fv,H

0) Details "f@for revision etc. if any filed
against above order taking
cognizance 0.) fl YtJ,l N;1

(m) Cases(s) ls/- arer penafi,g
against me which cognizance
has been ta}en by Court
Section Act and Desription ofthe offence for which
cognizance

Ar il fi,r) f\/H

(n) The Court which-ham;
cognizance

'". i . l\".. l^\)r)

ql
N,/ wrl

NJ,r1 N,Y Ni,,r

Nx



r-

Details@
tor .revision .t". if any filedagainst above ord.. takingcognizance

l. Details should be given in r
mennoned n "t,"i;;;;;;,f Iil ;,T"".,:il1,;,f:::,iJ;,ff :::X 

case to be2. Additional sheet may U" 
"aa"a if required.

14 That I grve herein berow the details of the assets (movable and immevs6lsspouse and all dependents: --twro ur L,e assets (movable and immovable etc.) of nryself, my

&pcreus of movable assets : {lovttl-, \anl e (,il-,a-,

Note: r. Assets in joint 
""-. *o,Jf datu- W MqW CTuA

Lting the extent of joint ownership *ill,"I* fr"* t, be given.Note: 2' In case,of deposit/Investment, the details including seriar N,mber, Amount, date cif
deposit, the scheme, lu.-"rre."k/L;;ff;o 

Branch are to be given.

Note: 3.Value of Bonr{s /s}.^-^ n-r
re spect 

"?ilsiJf :ffir*L""":ffi ""1 i"?' oTfs"ll market varue in stock Exchange inbegiven. --* vv.rvq'ss anq as per books in case or""*ilJtt'"ompanies 
should

Note: 4. Dependent, means parents. sperson related ; d;;;jo'(")' daughter(s) ,t.T.^:T*date or spous€ and any othermeansori,,"o*."iJ;;;J:hxl".H jJ.l':::fi #m#**H"Tr:rj:
Note: 5' Details including amount is to be given separately in respect of each investmentNote: 6. Details should include the interest in or ownership.
kplaaatioar For-tte putpose of thig Fora, thc rof aII deposits or iavestneats ; 

ltP!a..lo8' laclndcrr dctellr

-\

F
No.

-

uescnption
lSelf lstr"* HUF Dependen-

-t
Dependent

-2
Dependen

-3
(l) r-asH{i L

LAk\
a,

\".hb rv,FJ 90r0@/t-lt, bo,w1- | (az\

W

N,/

t,
-\

6



ii) I Details of deposit in
I eant accounts (FDRs,

I Term Deposits and all
I other types of deposits

I including saving

I accounts), Deposits withI Financial Institutions ,post
Office/Current Accounts,
Non-Banking Financial
Companies and
Cooperative societies and
the amount in each such
deposit

\, rt*ll'1 
M\ wi I

*1 -,il1
",{(

(iiil Details of lnvestment in
Bonds, Debentures/Shares
and units in
companies/Mutual Funds
and others and the amount.

t\r\ ntul n{)
^,tl

N,7 wl
(rv) Details of lnffient in-

IISS, Postal Saving,
Insurance policies ana
investment in any Financial
rnstruments in post offrce
ot Insurance Company and
the amount

i

Nxl rd ild MI 0'[1,1 *4

(9 Personal -lr"nrad""rc.
grven to any person orentity including Iirm,
company, Trust etc. andother receivables from
debtors and the amount.

hrq *| il4 NTJ N^T N,i
(vi) Motor Vehicles aucE asJeep, Cars Bus, Trucks

Heavy Vehiclbs (Details of
Make, registration number.
etc. year of purchase andamount ) with approx.present market value
according to you

N'l lrAi
U,1') ,rI \ Nfl M4

(vtr) Jewellery, Gotd-, - Gotd--
Ornaments Silver and
SilverOrnaments valuable
thing(s) (grve details ofweight and value) with
approx. present market
value according to you

$r1 ].Il.1

0,-

nJV/

tt^t/ Nfl $rTl M4

(viii)

l.fl trfl I nol w{\ It'
(ix) Gross.[5tal vatug , ,,. ,l'::',' ' 1,i,-,', lo l^h j

ny

iven.

e cif

rin
)utd

ther
rate

\ui
r

Any otber-.]ffi*suctr

"" "#.1!".m.{rr*-r."



(8f Dctailr of louonable assets:

il:j:' .| #,offif;oin 
joint ownership indicating the exrent of joint ownership w,l arso

il3lIi 3. B3i5lTf,?il$ffit"t:o,#j-,l,,ji:llipmentioned separateryin this rormat
st.
No

Description h. of assets.
Self Spouse HUF Dependent-l Dependent-2

3
l0 sruturural Le-ncl

Iocation(s) Survey
number(s) t/.:) ,6) w1 M) fwt M1
ru c.1 lLtrLar measurement
in acres)

\rfl r'4 ,il
^&)

NI ,1
property

[Yes or No)
U,fl {\,1,) W,fl

^/)
wl vurr.re or purchase in case

of self - acquired property
H urr)

- 
{t,0 )

,\r,'7 ,rto _w
UV,t)

d
h^l

vvsr- ur r,qrrq (tn case ofpurchase) at the time ofpurchase
U,f Trrl tlr'l M)/rury rnvesEnent on theland by way of

development, construction
etc.

-,-,? .1 ,4,^-f N,4 tw) tufl
nppro:omate Current
market value

0,/l rvt) N0l N,4 ,^l// *4,r uu-agrtcufurgl I"and

location(s) Suwey
number(s)

b
MI M) h/, I NII I^,J

",tr1. s vq llvr.u ureasurement
in sq. ft.)

il^l rt/ t*. )
I T0rl *l *4Whether inherited

property
(Yes or No)

T'i1 Ni) N,fl MI ffrl "'{
purcnase in case

{'t( N( \$t1L:t::' 
- acquired properry

N\l 11tJt1

^,rfl
--)-.egr ur Lano 1rn case ofprchase) at the time of
pulchase

\, ' '' '

,-A d \.t!'\ NiJ hAl ill
8

(ii)



--Anv 

Investment on the
uria uy way of
develoiment, construction
etc.

Approximate current
market value

^(
-,J vil oil, t

0-l

ttut trrr)

"1
vrr\ 4,,1 /\,/? ry"1q)

,.4 *1 ,rq
,w(

(iii) @
(including aPartments)
-Lncation(s)
-sunrey number(s) 1

lrrq

",rfl

\,\rr) M,)
^r)

A\Y ,r,4erea (total measurement
in sq. ft.)

Y,^1 Nfl *1EFup Area (total
measurrement in sq.ft.) t ^l\

y"tl Y"1
'W-nEiEElnEerited

propertY
(Yes or No) ,,^l q^,1 o-l *rX *rl

-rl *r1 "A
A tt1 wflDate of Purchase in case

of self - acquired ProPertY

,"4 *"[
@(incascof
prncUaiet at tbc tiDG of
prcta- ,A "A

A .A art
-Anv 

InvesEnent on the
pr6perty by waY of
develoPment, construcuon
etc.

-Approximate 
current

market value

}A "4
,rrr^)

4 v/) 1"1A./ qrL *t_
ry4

,n1 ,4 '41
(iv) Residential Buildinss

(including aPartments) :

-l,ocation (s)

-Sunrey number(s) -\ (r"q */

EA(lota measurement
in sq. ft) *r1 t.lJ

lL-,

rNl ^rr4 {\^\ ,rJ)

ffiup *ea (Total
measurement in sq. ft.) *,1 Yr1

,rrr4 *l nil ;il

4 ",51
a-WfttFinherited

propertY
(Yes or No)

^^t
,r4 ,arrl

.Jl *fl ,4S,ateffiaEAse rn case of
"Sl[ - Tq.ilrid proPertY *t l\"\ -a

t
d.t'{ ffir*$i

9



Cost of property (in case of
purchase) at the time of
purchase ,*1 b:7 4/v1 \,? AtuY IAny Investment on the
land by way of
development, con struction
etc. rrll wq ,-q ,r"1

h4) q
Approximate current
market value 4 4 .,.{ "A *il Mn

(v) Others (such as interest in

property) -1 *\ "rr/\ Mft

^-1
*0

(vi) Total of current market
value of (i) to (v) above

a,q
"^1 ,^,rr{1 -\,,( 1,A I 4

the details of liabilities/dues to public financial instittrtions and

Loan ot ducr to
Bank/Flnaaclal
Instltutlonlsl

Name of Bank or
Financial Institution,
Amount outstanding,
Nature of loan

$ l*t
Loan or dues to anyother tndtvtduabT
enttty other than
mentloned above.

Name(s), Amount
outstanding, nature of
loan

Grmnd total of liablli0es

T;l

$
,_ o*i.r" :.,-,',,:;,;.

\. , 
'd ;

,. ,.':,. tt r," ",,. ,: .trtr l $H !
tj."!.i'i.ir/"ht/Please give separate detqits of name of bank, institution, entity or
4::; :'i6Maual and amount before each item)lt;

t.
fo.

"-.- Edicrlpdoa Self lpouce HUF Dependeat- r bcpcndeai5

..il t*1 nnl1 N1

A^'1 [\rl

^41 ^/t-) I ^^l Nil

Any other ltabtlity
-r[| [,r1 Ml) rrt-1 Yv l'l ry{rl

$ NJi
'Iv^l

MT l-/ w



I

L-tt, Haf. w rnM,y

(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse fV,J

( c) details of contracts entered into by dependents ... ../.1/,^l

(d) details of contracts entered into by Hindu undivided Family or trust in which thecandidate or spouse or dependents have interest ..... ,r;1
(e) details- of contracts, entered into by Partnership Firms in which candidate orspouse or dependents are partners .........:...........Lo qe 1,a..,srs ........,. ......WIJ

(fl aetaits- of contracts, entered into by private companies in which candidate orspouse or dependents have share 
r

t /'l
(11f. My educafional quaHflcafioa is as under: n

..fuite:v..tn.sd,.:e.t*..* ..!..s ltn,< , ( ttc)
(Give details of highest school / University education mentioning the full form of the certilicate/diploma/ degree course, name of the schoil /coiegei ti"i*r"itv and the year in which the coursewas completed.)

VERIFICATIOIT

I' the deponent, above named, 
.do- hereby 

"g.iry and declare that the contents of thisaliidavit are true and correct to the best of *y tro"rLJ!. il ;"Ii";rirffi ** of it is false andnothing materiar has been concealed trrere from. I further decrare that:_(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in items Sand 6 of Part A and B above;
(b) l, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other than those mentioned initems7and8,9 above.

Verified
",....'......1(0.f il.,r,i- th"...........&...I4.... .dav or....... ..Mrn.d*.......2-*/..>z

w

1.

2.

i .€i€ari i:-1+ jdr# r*seI- I!*CggliJti

H+ rh, 
i:' r_:'r=:a', 

Tf*.
oA ArnuALo"l

DIFIOIETT

Ft-"^t \) ft-. . :...i ,*-?ft.ef,.

i ..t

-.',,(N

-

(C) Source of income, if an!, of dependents,...............Mil...-



J

Ifotc: 1. Affidavit should be liled latest by 3.00 PM on the last day of filing nominations.

Ifotc: 2. Allidavit should be sworn before an Oath Commission€r or Magistrate of the First Class
or before a Notary Public or Executive Magistrate.

Ilotc: 3. All columns should be filled up and no column to be left blank. If there is no
information to furnish in respect of any item, eitJrer'Nil" or oNot applicable", as the
case may be, should be mentioned.

Ifotc: 4. The aftidavit should be either typed or written legibly and neatly.

Ilotc: 5. Each page of tl:e Allidavit'should be signed by the deponent and the Affidavit should
bear on each page the starnp of the Notary or Oath Comrnissioner or Magrstrate of the First
Class or Executive Magistrate before whom the Affidavit is sworn.

L2:,

OGP-PP-CTCP (SEC) 1 001 -1 0,000 Bks.- 1 3-2-2022



07AA 311802

I

BEFORE THE NOTARY PUBLIC, KOTPAD

AFFIDAVIT
aged about WYears SlO, DlO, W/O

pJrrrn"nt resident of word r'ro- -l*-
ffidffiinthedistrictofKoraput,odishadohereby
solemnlyaffirmanddeclarefollowingonoathasfollows-
0l.Thatlamadeponentofthisaffidavitassuchwellacquaintedwiththefactsof
this affidavit.
.2.That I am not more than one spouse living and I have no more than two

children.
That l am swearing this affidavit to file it before the Election officer , N.A.C,

Kotpad in the ongoing N'A'C' Election'

r do hereby decrare that the above contents of this affidavit are true to the best of

myknowledge,beliefandinformationandlhaveconcealednothingtherein'

U

i ,. -*ivG bQ}^.,;?-gf 0?r? .s-*-- ?,

\

ORISSA

o

cate, KotPad


